
tBOOKSo
The licst of nil "jits,

the most enduring and acceptable
to intelligent nml literary people.

Our assortment Is very 1 n rue
ami quite complete lit nil the
desirable and popular lines,

and our prices arc as low
us the lowest tor equal quality.

We Invite Inspection and comparison.
intelligent and courteous attention

to all.
Our stock of Bibles,

Prayer Books and Hymn Hooks,
Is unusually attractive

Booklets and Art Cnlendnis
in almst endless variety.

Books for Sabbath School Classes
that are lit to read and at small cost.

Libraries and large buyers
supplied at special prices,

At NORTON'S,
itz Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
TiinnU' Don't It
Ida All, this HwjSL'opulnr JL'imcU

:&' I'm In luck. It's my

r n a
t? VW

Gamy, Browi & Co,

Nornnan & moor
FIRE INSURANCE,

1520 Wyoming Ave.

I LAUNDRY J
V, 308 Penn Ave. ii
A J

A. II. WARM AN. ,jT

BR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
H LfCKAWANNA AVE.

5

Hnve opened a General Insurunca Offlco In

licst Stock Compnnlo represented, Lara
-- net cspictally mUftteO. Telephone J Mi;;.

I'LlfeOXAL.
T 1. Daniels and Kmlt Honii hu ,v

from u trip to Kow York fit.. .

Miss Kutherlne Van llnttou left last
"MMiiiiK for u visit with in p alster in
Cleveland, O.

lMwurd I". lludiiert lias returned iromPrinceton university mid Is hiiciiiIIiik Ills
t'hristmas vacation with his parentb on
Jefferson avenue.

Herbert McGrath. who is a student nt
the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania. Is spend-In- s

the Christinas holidays at the homo
i'f his parents. .Mr, and Mrs. Ilmrv li,

of South Washington avenue.

POST OFFICE NOTES.

Two new cancelling and stamping ma-
chines have been put In at the postoi'-hc- e.

They are the latest and most im-
proved tliliiK In that line mid are manu-
factured by tin) American Postal .M-
achines company of Huston. Vhelr

over the old sljle maehin- - is
In their labor saving finalities. In umiis
the old machine It was necessary to
"face" the letters and thru feed them to
the machine. With the new inaclnu. mw
motion does all the work. The letters as
picked mi from the collection box,-.- , are
lumped in a pile on tne assorting t.th: .

Instead ot nicking up each one as
and forming it in i: row, the lctu r

Is now dropped Into the maw of the mi-chi-

lu proper l o.sltlon and the machine
dues the rest. In this way the letter Is
handled only once Instead of twice as for-
merly. When It is stated that ll takes as
long to straighten out letters us It lor-mer- ly

required to stamp them by hand
tho efficiency of the new machines over
the old style Is easy to see.

A new Issue of postal cards Is
In this month's postal Kiinh .

They are in four styles and are much
us the prevent cards, Hie principal

difference being that each style Is made
..lightly smaller than tho old card whl'h
It Is to siioplani. Tho one cent .I'.ixf.'j
ard has Jefferson's portrait on the stamp

and 'lie smaller one cent card which will
be each way less than 2x1
Is adorned with e. likeness of John Ad-um-

The tuo-cc- domestic reply card
nnd the four-ce- nt international reply
card are made one-four- of an inch
smaller than formerly tho now size being

A bunch of keys and two historical
books found In front of the postotllce
awult Idontllleatlon In l'ohinuiHter'ji Hip-plo- 's

olllce.

A packare containing unmnilnble mat-
ter, nddresscd "Miss M. Clarke, CastleJluglerath. l.ockeu postolllce, County
Jlnyo. Ireland." can be reclulmed b tho
st ider by calling ut the postolllce.

Noliin Hro., 51.') I.iudeii Street.
Plumbing. Steum ami Oas-flttln- g.

aGoraaiiViT
A Store Full of

Sensible Gifts
for Hen.

WATERS, Hotter,

1'urnlKlier, Iluberdnulicr, a
JHHwrirrfxrfrfjnJM.)lfiHJIMKW.PM.HJl'V-JIlll-'

LIVELY TIME IN

THE THIRTEENTH

Fight For the Conlrollcrshlp Nomination
Is Bitterly Wnged.

MANY" SQUABBLES AND AN ARREST

Volo n Announced bv Vigilance
Committees (Slvoi .Mr. .layncii ,11

of Three but Mr. .lucobn Al

leues lircpulnilllcM nnd Claims Ho

us Nominated by One, nnd I'osil-bl- y

Tivii ,1Iiijotity--I'iu- r Unllot
Thrown Out in the 1'lrst District.

The light In the Tliltttontli ward for
the Uepubllcim nomination for the of-Il-

of school controller wnRcil by II. T.
.Inyno on the one Hide nnd Charles S.
Jacobs, the present Incumbent, on the.
other, wtiH th.' hottest primary Hint
ever took plncc In the ward, nnd It 1st

nniong the possibilities that the courts
will yet b"i called tijion to decree who
wori It.

The vote nnnntinced by the vigilance
committee Inst night gives Jayne n ma-
jority of three. Jacobs, however, claims
that there weic IrregularltUn In the
count, and thnt when these nre set
strnK'ht he will hnve u majority of one.

The alleged Irregularities occurred In
th First district, nnd consisted in the
vigilance committee, refusing to record
four "Jacobs" ballots, which hntl "Thir-ttent- h

wnrd. Second dlMtrlct." nnd the
nnmes of the Second district villgnnce
coinmlttee and election olllcers printed
on th in.

The Jacobs! mm made a vigorous pro-
test against the action, but the vigil-
ance committee held thnt the ballots
were I'. valid and could tint he Induced
to count them. After a long wrangle,
howex r. the disputed ballots were
placed In the box with the others for
preservation.

WIMilAM TIUPP AHRF.STKD.

Another vote which the Jncobs men
clnlm was Irteguhir was one cast by
William Tripp In the First district. It
was claimed that Tripp lives In Clark's
Summit, nnd he was challenged wlun
he went Into the booth He swore thnt
he was qualified unci Ills ballot was re-

ceived. Later lie was arrested at the
Instance of A. 15. St'Veus. a Jacobs
man. and held to ball in the sum of
$200 by Alderman Halley, to answer at
court the charge- - of making a false
oath to an election board. Common
Councilman T. ii. Jncteon. a Jayne
man, became lit. bondsman. The vote
by districts wns as follows:

Flri District
l.l.Nlle t'
Jnrolx "''

Second District
J""e '''
laiol'S s'

Third DlJttic-t-
Jnlic
Jacobs '

To",1- 1-
..)S

-''Jacobs

Jnyno's mnjoilty ;1

It was the lamest Republican vote
ever cast at a primary in the ward and
in eachdlstrlctthevote was larger than
tint polled for the Itepubllcaneandlilate
for sheriff, and In all three districts the
ote was wlth'in nineteen of the num-

ber cast lor Prior, l."ach anil Okell
coml Ined.

An Interesting Incident of the voting
wan the election of Henry Lutz as In-

spector in the First district. Ills term
of olllce as Democintlc judge of elec-

tion expired last spring.
WH VT JAYNE JIKN SAY.

The Jayne men say that they do not
believe that Jlr. Jacobs will continue
his rUht after the vigilance committee
frames Its report and makes out the
certificate of election tonight. If Sir.
Jncobs delres to go behind the returns,
they say, they rue ready to meet li'ini.

One stronc card, they state they will
play, if It comes to a pass which will
mrtU" H pecesFnrv is to have the whole
vote of the First district thrown out
on the grounds that the board wns not
qualified. When the polls were opened
Charles Plel, one of the vlllganee com-

mittee, was not on hand and C. -.

Teeter Bat In for him nnd then when
Mr. l'lol came around half an hour lat-

er. Teeter withdrew in his favor. The
election olllcers chosjn In the various
districts were:

First district-Jud- ge Mt' election, ('linrles
Nothacker. llemy l.utz; regis-

ter, 13. J. Walket.
Second district Judge ol election. It. A.

Holly; Inspector, M. W. Finn; reglsti r, .1.

K. CUffoid.
Third district Judge of riicttnn. (leoigo

i: Halley; InnrcHir. W. 11. Treveitin;
leglster, O. S. I.mz.

RECEPTION TO THE BROTHERS.

Student of St. TIkiiiiii'. ( oltrso to
Civit.Il Thurtlny Altinioon.

Thursday afternoon the studcnti' of
St. Thomas c.dlege will fiivu t Christ-
mas reception to th ChtiKtian brothers
who are directing th" college. The fol-

low ing prograinmc will be rendered:

Overture. Piano Aloyslus Colllnan
Ueceptlon William Connera
Kssay, "Hood Heading" James Ci'llen
Hymn Junior Choir
Itecltatlon Cluronto .ommors
Hssav. "Christmas" J. K. Mellr.lo
Swedish Drill. ...Preparatory Dep.artmunt
Itecltatlon Flunk Collins
Ppi-ccl- i Clmileh (J'Hoylo
Violin Solo John Colligan
Uecllatlmi William tllbson
itecltatlon Aloysius Colllg.ui
Hymn Junior cinlr
Itecltatlon Joseph Savage
Itecltatlon John Nulllu
Finale, Plain Joseph HnnnicI;

MALONEV BUILT A FIRE,

Prompt Vction of Scrttcnut Itiilgivny
I'revi'iilrd Mini I'roin littruiug.

MUliaol Maloney. who esettped from
the insane department of life Hillside
Home .Monday and was picked up by
the police In this city was tuken back
yesterday.

Muloney created a sensation In the
police, station yeptordny nv rnimr by

unit (starting; n firo In his coll.
Ho hml several newspapers In Ills poc-

ket und these lie ignited and then at-

tempted to set lire to his clothes
The prompt nctlon of Serjeant Illdg-wa- y

prevented Maloney from burning
nlmsel.'.

IT'S JfiRSEV CITV NOW.

New York Sun Prints nil Dasleru
1,1'iictio story.

That the EasteiAi Hase Hall league is
unxious to secure either Newark or
Jetney City as the oJEhth club instead
of Scrnnton becotnes trior apparent
every day. It was learned yesterday
that within the past two weeks curtain
persons Identliled with baseball at Jer-
sey city have approached President
Frcedmuu, of the New York club,
asking him to nlvo his consent to the
placing of mi l'nstrn League team In
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that city. It Is even hlntrd that they
offered ti $3,000 bonus In cash In re-tu-

for the privilege, but that the of-
fer was refused. Mr. Freedmnn suld
yesterday that he had been nsked to
permit the admlFslon of Jersey City to
the Eastern league, under tho cele-
brated "llve-mllr- " territory agreement,
but had been unable to sec his way
clear to do so. He did not deny that
accompanying the request was a flnun-cl- nl

offer of the above llgure.
A minor leasue club at Jeiney City

would be a paying venture, so the pro-
moters sny, especially as It would bo
possible to play Sunday ball at home.
With similar games at Newark, the lat-
ter city providing an Eastern lengue
franchise could be obtained, would be
a valuable addition to the circuit. In
spite of the assertion of 'President ll.ir-to-

of the Atlantic league, that New-
ark will not leave his organization,
there Is ground for the belief that Tom
HurtiM will Join the Eastern league If
lit receives a ehunee. If thai league
could supplant Wllkcs-lStirr- e and
Scrnnton with Newark and Jersey City,
the circuit would be placed upon u re-

markably sound paying basis. New
York Sun.

FAIR AT GREEN RIDQE.

Object is to ltnltto Fund With Which
to Hulld ii Convent.

Thursday evening a fair will open In
St. Paul's church hall on Penn avenue,
Oreen Itldse, the object of which Is to
raise money to erect a convent. The
building now used Is on Atnrlon street
near Snnderson avenue and is very
Inconvenient for the Sisters because
of the distance It Is removed from the
school on Penn avenue of which they
havi charge. lot has been " iiu'ed
adjoining the school nnd on this It Is
proposed to erect a convent as soon
as stilllclent funds to do It nre obtained.

With a view to assisting In securlnc
funds to i red a suitable home for these
noble women who devote their lives to
religion and education, a committee of
the women and men of St. Paul's con-

gregation have nrianged the fair which
opens tomotrow night, Christmas
goods and delicacies will be offered to
the public Thursday nnd Friday but
the formal opening of the fair will not
take place until Christmas night. The
fair will oe continued nightly for ten
days or two weeks. Arrangements are
being perfected for an entertainment
each night. A "door' prize will bo
given nightly on which every purchas-
er of a five cent admission ticket will
have a chance. There will be a liirj;?
asnitnient of valuable articles which
will be chanced off ml sold. Mr. O'Con-
nor, the Hawley cut glass manufactur-
er, yesterday sent two beautiful cut
glass vases as his donation to the fair.
They are about three feet In height
nnd exquisitely engraved.

Thre contests hnve been arranaed.
The one In which the greatest Interest
centers Is between Miss Agnes Calla-
han and Miss Nellie Flynn of this city,
and Miss Mary Dunn, of Stroudsburs;.
for a diamond ring. Frank Grattan and
Thomas llrock will contest for a boy's
bicycle and Miss Mary Eoftus at,d Miss
Marguerite Kearney for a doll.

CITY CONVENTION ON JAN. 11.

Object of it i to N"minntc Candi-
dates For Hcliool Directors.

In response to a call Issued by
A. Ii. Stevens, chairman of the

Hepubllcnn city committee, a number
of the members of that committee
gathered lutst night In the rooms of the
Central Hepubllcan club and decided
to hold a city convention on Jan. 11

to nominate six candidates for school
directors. These candidates will be
nominated from the city at large. The
primaries will be held on Jan. 8. The
otlicers of the city committee will se-

lect a place for holding the convention.
The committee last night considered

the matter carefully and came to tho
conclusion that since there Is a possi-
bility that the local courts will de-

clare the present board of control Ille-
gal steps should be taken so that a
ticket may be nominated lu time in
case It becomes necessary for the city
to elect a board of six.

In the event of such a board having
chntge of the affairs of the school dis-

trict of Its membeis will be chos--
secretary and another treasurer.

ENTERTAINMENT BY PUPILS.

It Will ltd Given Tonight in College
Hall.

The Christmas entertainment of the
pupils of St. Cecilia's academy will
take place this evening at 7.30 In Col-
lege Hall. Following is the pro-
gramme:
Entrance Maich...St. Cecilia's Orchestra
Opening Chorus. ."Murk An Awful Voice''
Chorus. "Softly Treading" Meyorbeer
"Santa Clans Is Coming" Marguerite

Hoys of Primary Department.
Cantata, "The Chiistmas Flft".. Rosabel

Pupils of Intermediate Department.
"A Chiistmas Night Vision."

Hev. A. Ityan
Juniors.

"Stars and Stripes Forever" Sousa
St. Cecelia's Orchestra.

"Christmas Snowilakes" Westenderf
Minims.

"The Crib of liethlehem" Inez
Pupils of Grammar Dcpaitment.

"Christmas Lullaby" Minims
"Greetings of tho Consecrated Months

nnd Days" Adapted
Seniors.

"Home, Sweet Home" (Violin Solo),
Master Edward lluiko

"Christmas Pastime, The Crying
Family."

Pupils of Intermediate Department
"Chiistmas Hell Drill Lily II. Weed

Juniors.
"The Jelly Cadets" Colin Cce

St. Cecilia's Choral Club.
Sacred Chorus, "Adesta Fidells,"Novello

School.

.Money to Loan,
In any quantity on diamonds, watches,
jewelry, sllverwate, musical instru-
ments, etc. Hates reasonable and nil
business strictly confidential. Davldow
Hi os jewelers und brokers, 227 Eaeka-wnnn- u

avenue.

Hooks at a discount, Reynolds Hros.

Holly, mistletoe and greens at
Clark's, 121 Washington nvctiue.

Holiday ('oods--Holidn- v floods.
Wo are headquarters a'nd have tho

lurKcst stock from which to make your
selection. Davldow-- Hros.

Hooks at a discount. Reynolds Hros,

Flue plnnts and cut llowers for
Christmas presents at Clark's, 121
Washington uvenue.

I'npor Cutters, Nut IMcki
hnt marks, coat hungers, Ink stands, In
fact everything In Sterling silver nov-
elties, Davldow Hros., 227 Lackawan-
na uvenue.

Hooks at a discount. Reynolds Hros.

Alarm Clock, 75 Cents,
guaranteed to keep perfect tlmo for
Ono year. Iinvlilovv Hto'

DEMOCRATS GIVE UP

ELECTION CONTESTS

The Petitions arc Formally Withdrawn
and the Cases Discontinued,

BY LEWI'. OF JUDGE GUNSTER.

Attorney I'. .1. i'ilAslmmous nnd
O'Hrlen nnd Kelly Ho Heloic Court
nuil Securing Permission Direct
Clerk of Courts 'I ho in us to Strike
OH' tho Contests, U Inch .Mr. Thomas
l)ocs--Cop- y of Order ol Court.
Hired Help In ''"''l Ull.

Charles Schndt, George S. Horn and
Mntthew Norton yesterday discontin-
ued the contents for the olllces of sher-
iff, district attorney and prothonotary,
respectively, and with leave of court,
withdrew, the petitions.

Colonel F. .1. FltKslinmons and
O'Hrlen & Kelly went before Judge
Gunster yesterday afternoon nnd made
formal request for permission to with-
draw the petitions filed in all three
cases. Type-writte- n orders of discon
tlnuance were presented In each case,
and were signed by Judge Gunster, nf-t- er

which an order was Issued to Clerk
of the Courts Thomas directing him to
withdraw the petitions.

The paper read as follows:
In re contested election of C. E. Piyor

to the olllce of sheriff of Lackawanna
county.

Now, 21st day of December, IV17, coun-
sel for petitioners Is permitted to with-
draw the petitions heretofore llled in
above case, anil aie also allowed to dis-
continue the pioceedlngs heretofore in-

stituted In the same.
(Signed) F. W. Gunster, A. L. .1.
Now, 21st December, IS.'.'". In accordance

Willi leave of court the petition in nliivo
case is withdrawn and proceedings

(Signed) F. J. Fit!.sltntnon.i,
O'Hrlen .1 Kelly

To John II. Thomas, Clerk of the Courts.

The Horn withdrawal was signed by
F. J. Fitzslmmons, T. F. Wells. W. A.
Wilcox and O'Hrlen & Kelly. Norton's
paper was signed by F. J. Fitzslmmons
and O'HHen & Kelly.

The attorneys, clerks and stenog-
raphers engaged In tabulating the re-
turns for tho contestants and prepar-
ing the preliminary work of the con-
tests were paid off during the day.

A HOLLY WEDDING.

Eiillinnt Event ut the Green Kidgc
Presbyterian liurcli Lust Mgli.

A holly wedding Is an appropriate
and terse description of the beautiful
ceremony which last evening united In
the holy bonds of wedlock Arthur
Dunn, of Marlon street, and Miss
Augusta Pratt Fordham, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. J. U Fordham, of 15::4
Cnpouse avenue.

It was a ceremony as pretty and
picturesque as Its novel characteristic
was opportune. A congregation that
filled the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church and one that was representa-
tive of the city's most prominent fam-
ilies witnessed the nuptials. The olflcl-ntfn- g

clergyman was Rev. John Dunn,
of the Second Presbyterian church, a
brother of the groom.

Harry Miner, of Norfolk. Va was
best man nnd Miss Sarah Fordham,
sister of the bride, was maid of honor.
The ushers were Lucius Kennedy,
Scraiiton; Nicholas Stahl, Princeton;
Louis Robertson, Puninore; Walter
Fordham, brother of the bride; Charles
Evans, of Townnda, and Alan Clap-han- e,

of Washington, D. C. The brides-
maids were Miss Anna Wells, Scran-ton- :

Miss-- Hiisbln, of Huston: Miss
Frances Pratt, Scrnnton: Slips Flo-
rence Wllllnms. Hnltimore: Miss Marlon
Crane, Cnrbondak; Miss Margaret
Weed, Havanna, N. Y., and Miss Ford-
ham, sister of the bride.

The processions and grouping at tho
chancel were verv pretty sights. Holly
was the decoration of the chancel. Tho
white-gowne- d maids each carried a
branch of holly and the ushers wore
a sprig of It for a boutonnlere. Three
of the maids wore sashes of red and
white anil the remaining three wore
green and white, colors typical of the

favor.
The bilde did not enter Into the novel

departure. Her gown of cream-whit- e

was a beautiful creation In silk and
mouselln do soi. She wore a tulle
veil, caught up with diamonds, and
also wore diamonds at the throat. Her
bouquet was of white rose.s. The maid
of honor's costume was distinguished
from those ot the bridesmaids by Its
being figured silk, while the brides-mnld- s'

were plain white, with the
green and white or red and white relief
before referred to.

Holly also formed the main featute
of the decorations of the brlde'.s home,
where a brilliant reception was held,
following the ceremony. The newiy-marrle- d

couple left at midnight for a
southern trip.

The groom Is a prominent young
member of the Lackawanna bar. His
bride Is a charming young lady and a
leader In Green Ridge society. The
marriage unites two of the most promi-
nent families of the North End.

THE DOOR BOY WILL GO.

Indiana l'irni Has mi Automatic De-

vice to Tukn Hit Place.
An automptlc door niieiier will soon

he Introduced into the Oxford inlms,
West Scranton, oiierated by the 1H e,

Lackawanna and Western com-
pany. If the experiment ptoves a sui --

res-s it is probable and the entire mines
,iieie ever a door Is placed nlunsr

xflPPfl DffP?
Optiul rlUbfl

1 Ml .

Everything fresh.
Wholesale prices
to families.

Please orderearly.

E. O. Coarsen

haulngo routes will be filled with this
appliance and the door boy, or "nipper"
must (;

A similar anpllanee has been In op-

eration for Rometlme on a tall rope
pinner In the Taylor mines, ut Taylor,
.perated by the same company, and

hns given complete Millsfactlon. This
however, Is used on a place where
mules nre not used, nnd the one to be
Introduced nt the Oxford, will Ite placed
on the roads traveled by mules.

The appliance would have nlready
been In use but for (he failure of nil
the parts to arilve. A linn In Indiana
are the manufacturers and their rep-
resentative Is now In Wilkes-Hnrr-

with a view of equipping other collier-
ies thereabouts with his linn's auto-
matic door opining device.

FAIR OF HOLY CROSS CONGREGATION.

Doors Will Ilo Thrown Open to tho
Public on Christmas Onv.

On Chiistmas Day the fair of the
congregation of the church of the Holy
Cioss will open In the hall at Hroad-wa- y

and Fifth avenue. There will be
four booths In charge of Mrs. John
Qulnn, Mrs. W. A. Grady, Mrs. John
O'Hnra, Mis. Thomas DeLuey, Mrs. ,1.

J. O'Mnlley, Miss Mnry Doyle, Mrs. P.
J. Hlgglns. Miss II. Walsh.

A contest In connection with the fair
Is now under way between Rev. J. J.
O'Toole, of Providence, and Rev. John
Loughrnn, of Hellevue. The contest
has a special Interest for the reason
that each of these gentlemen and their
friends urei working for the Interest of
their own congregations. Tho money
received by Rev. Father O'Toole will
go for the benefit of Holy Rosary
church fund, while Rev. Futher Lough-ra- n

and his friends are working In the
Interest of the now church of the Holy
Cross.

PETER WILLIAMSON OFFICERS.

Installed Lust NiKht it ml Afterwards
Hanqiiolcd.

In the absence of District Deputy
Thomas F. Wells, Major T. F. Pen-
man, past master, Installed the newly-electe- d

olllcers of Peter Williamson
lodge, No. !S23, F. and A. M., at Masonic
hall last night.

The olllcers are E. II. Lynde, wor-
shipful master: Frank Moyer, senior
warden: Ernest I. Payne, junior war-
den; C. L. Van Husklrk, secretary;
Thomas E. Lyddon, treasurer.

A banquet followed the Installation
ceremonies.

Hooks ut a discount, Reynolds Hros.

Chiistmas trees at Clark's, 121 Wash-
ington avenue.

Tea Set, $5. ."ill.

FIrst-elns- s quadruple plate. Davl-
dow Bros.

Rooks at a discount, Reynolds IJros.

When dizzy or drowsy take BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

fyMw mm.

Bl

n

POPULAR PRICHS

Sisefif! Presents

liaby Carriage Itolbes,
all kinds, all prices.

Newspaper Wall Macks,
6oc to $1.00 each.

Scrap Uaskets,
Work Baskets,

Blacking Boxes,
Hassocks,

Carpet Sweepers,
Easels and Screens,

Table Covers, Etc.

(rrrn .r. o

iLi l

DIIPAUTMGNT.-Llnse- ea

DrytTB, Juimu uua atnlu.

Cl

Per

at

That Is where you'll find us with a
lluu line of

I'mbrcllns, t'anes, Kino
Handkerchiefs In Linens and Fancy
.Mlk, Suspender, (lloves, Fancy
Night Shirts Pajamas, Until Itohes,
Mackintoshes, Neckwearto l'lcusothe
.Most Fastidious, in All StyleH and
and Qualities, Traveling Hugs and
Suit l'acs. Inspect This Line iieforo
purchasing.

BEST SETS 0 ' TEETH, $8,

Including tho painless extracting o!
leettt by an entiroly now projuai.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Motel Jermyn.

for

Eur Uugs.
Plain white, black and

combination Rugs in
all colors.
Bockers.

Fine Mahogany frame
Rockers, inlaid back, uphol-
stered in Silk Damask, all
colors at S 10.00. They arc
positively worth $13.00.

Also Mahogany Frame
Rockers, upholstered in
Tapestry and Leather, $7.00,
$S.oo and $9.00.

Gift
Is a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,

and our of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to the most

and fastidious taste.

Ave

This store never contained a more selected stock of goods suitable
for Holiday Presents, You will find them on every floor. Here are a
few of them :
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SIEBECKER WATKINS
406

Collins,
MALONEY MANUFACTURING
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320 Laclcawanni Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale und Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Keonomlcal, Durabld.

Varnish Stains,
I'loduclns Perfect ImltutlonorKxponMvs;

W'oodv

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Deiiiiied for lnilita Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
iHirntilc mid Drtei Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal
somine Brushes.
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A few suggestions for
useful Holiday gifts.
See our window.

Hand & Payne
203 Wntliingloii Ave.
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Don't worry a minute
longer. Come to our store
and you will find something
for one and all. Whether
you want to spend 50 cents
or a thousand dollars, or any
sum between, you'll find
something rich and useful
and ornamental.

Watches,

Diamonds,

Silver Novelties,

Clocks,

Jewelry,

Best ol' goods at lowest
prices.

., JEWELER

40S SPKUCIi STREHT.
Open evenings until after the holiday
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Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear, ,

Bath Robes, etc.
i'ull Line Now UcuJy.

BELL & SK
Hole! Jttmyn Halters,

Open UenlnJ.


